
xjswa susssiAiur.
VUr Affair.

Tlie Society (or the Prevention of Cruelty to
.Animals Imvc hud a beautiful drinking fountain.
tit a new design, erected at the romer of Broad
and Coatcs streets. The material is iron, hand-
somely ornamented, and weighs about four hun-
dred jioundfl. Three or four horses can drink
out of it at one time. There is also ample ac-

commodation for the linman family.
f Yesterday afternoon, a vest was utolcn from
the cwimmiiiK-acho- ol on Broad Ftfcct,whicn con-
tained a p;old watch and chain, a solitaire ring,
And pocket-hoo- containing from, seventy to
eighty dollars. The watch hut the Initials "W.
B. C. on the eao, and the ring has the initials
"W. B. C. to K. H."

Tlie corner-ston- e of Trinity Reformed
Churrh, at tlio corner of- 8evcnth and
Oxford streets, will he laid this afternoon. The
church will he of brown stone, with fourstories,

nd a larjre cross on the front, and will cost over
thirty thousand dollars. 'About 9 o'clock yesterday morning Daniel
Ppencc, aped fifty years, had a lcjr broken by
the caving of a batik of earth, at Thirty-thir- d

and Chesnut streets.
At 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon an un-

known man was run over and badly injured by
freight cars at Twentieth, and Market streets.
He was removed to tho Pennsylvania Hospital.

Domrntle Affntr.
Gold closed yesterday at YA'ttf.
Internal Kcveuue receipts yesterday were

tfc01,W;0., i

Lottery dealers are henceforth to bo taxed
five per cent, on their gross receipts.

The number of Assistant Assessors since No-
vember last has been reduced by 90U.

The search for Colonel Ryan, of the Cuban
fcrees, still continues, with little chance of suc-
cess.

Marshal Barlow, of New York, denies tho
departure of any Cuban expeditious on Thursday
night.

Comptroller of tho United States Currency
ITulburd lias gone to the North and West, to be
Absent three weeks.

General Buttcrfield made no application for
the Assistant Secretaryship nt New York to
which he was appointed.

The grain elevator at Vallcgo, the first
erected on the Pacific coast, was put in success-
ful operation on Thursday.

An old man named John Fry was crushed
tinder the wheels of a freight train and killed,
yesterday, at Bethlehem, Pa.

Tho "Red Stockings," of Cincinnati, played
yesterday at Washington, and defeated the Na-
tionals of that city by a score of 34 to 8.

Twelve cigar dealers of New York were ar-
rested last night, for not having stamps afllxed
to each box of cigars sold by them.

Reports received at Washington from Cuba
state that in tho last two battles on the island
the Spauiards were defeated and lost fifty killed.

Ihrce men, named Dolan, Kelly, aud Dob-so- n,

were seriously injured in New York, yes-
terday, by tlie explosion of a blast in Sixteenth
street.

Dr. Scliocppe communicates with the Medi-
cal Association of Washington, giving a state-
ment of his case, with a view of obtaining par-
don or a commutation of the death sentence.

R. Moody, a negro, and J. A. Galvin have
been found guilty of tho murder of Olllcer Fen-to- n

and Captain Perry, of the Memphis police.
They were sentenced to be hung on August 20,
proximo.

Glynn, the carpenter of the ship James Fos-
ter Jr., uud Crutlicrs and Murphy, boatswain
ana third mate, were yesterday sentenced re-
spectively to fifteen, seven, aud five years' im-
prisonment for cruelty to the passengers and
crew of tho vessel on her last trip hither.

Foreign Affairs.
Havana, June 23, Tta Key West. General

Buceta has arrived in Havana. He was hooted
t U ., t ! . . .1 .n 1,1- - n..l..nl .. rtln K uuuiiiitu, nnu vjii uid ui u vul tlb VICUIUUS WHS

only saved from the violence of the volunteers
by the intercession of tho Governor, lie is now
concealed iu this city, and will be compelled to
escape by stealth.

The mobilized volunteers garrisoning Matan- -
y.as recently executed Robinson, aged .19,
the son of a British resident, for carrying rebel
correspondence.

Heavy skirmishes have taken place In Cinca-vlll- as

district, and it is reported that oue hun-
dred and fifty Cubans and oue hundred Spaniards
were killed.

It is kuown that large sums of money are for-
warded to tho United States for the purchaso of
war material, and to aid the Cuban Juntas iu fit-

ting out expeditions.
Havana, June 24 General Buceta, falsely

reported to have been killed by his troops, has
gone to New Orleans.

The cholera has broken out in Guantanamo
and vicinity. Several cases are reported in San-
tiago, and the disease is raging with great
severity in the interior.

About the hist of May tho schooner Grapeshot
Anded forty men and a portion of her cargo on

the Cuban coast. While the boats were landing
the men, some of the passengers on board at-
tempted to run tho vessel ashore, and a fitch t
ensued with the crew and officers, in which the
captain of tho Grapeshot received a bullet in his
leg. The Grapeshot Anally got rid of tho whole
party, aud without lauding all hor stores, pro-
ceeded to Turks Island, where she received a
clearance, and arrived on the 4th Inst, at Fal-
mouth, Jamaica.

There wero 155 packages of arms and ammu-
nition remaining on board, which were seized
by the customs officers, And the captain aban-
doned the vessel. The seizure was subsequently
declared illegal, and the captain has sued tlie
Collector of the port and others for damages.

Several filibusters who lauded at Battiquere
were executed at Santiago.

Havana, June 25. The volunteer forces have
of their own free will given up tho duty of gar-
risoning Moro Castlo and Fortress Cabanas, and
will be relieved by a naval force.
They have tukcu this action to convince tho
Homo Government that they had no idea of
disobeying its order or opposing tho new Captain--

General.

Havana, June 25 Evening. The reports of
tho extraordinary mortality ot cholera and dys
entery in too ranks oi tne contending armies are
fully confirmed. Nothing is known about tho
rccent military movements, but it is supposed
that all important operations have been sus-
pended on both sides.

Havana, June 25. An arrival from Caraccas,
June 8, reports that Maracalbo is elosed to com-
merce on account of tho supposed local revolu-
tion.

Havana. Juno 25. A special despatch says:
The Venezuelan Government closed Maraeaibo
because tho State authorities had usurped tlie
customs revenues. Ten days' gracd was allowed
vessels loading at tho port.

Havana, Juno 24. General Pullo has been
relieved of command, and arrived here. He
reports that 5(XX) reinforcements are needed iu
the Celuca Villas district.

Colonel W. 8. Ashby, who was the leader of
General Wade Hampton's scouts in the late Re-

bellion, arrived at Nassau last Monday, ou the
way to Cuba.

Another expedition of filibusters landed on the
Aniifbern const. m

The schooner La Have has been released as a
British vessel, aud was towed to Jamaica by her
captor. Her captain claims 4.100 damages for
ttnch duv of her detention.

Commodore Phtlemore has gone to Matanzas
to investigate the assassination, of the English
hoy Robinson by the volunteers. The English
Consul there regards tho outrage as an evidence
of the inability of tho authorities to protect
foreigners.

Active steps are being taken to defend Matan-eo- s

and Cardenas by Hoanish cruisers.
Advices from Nuevltasto the 10th report that

another engagement hud taken place between
Padre and Tunas. The Simuiards. 800 strong,
under General Ferver, were defeated. They
lost their convoy aud retreuted to Tunas. Gene-
ral Ferver sent for reinforcements, aud they had
teen torwaruea.

In St. Domingo General Cabral and Luperon
have jolued their forces against President llaez.
ft. A tf.niiiai lmwlftul a.t A sum with A utrnnir f.tr.A
Ail d proposed to cut off uU commuiUeayoa be-

tween the cnpiUl Aiid the Interior, while
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LnrtfTOn Will hlork&dn lb, tmrlinr with (hi
sttuiner Telcgrnfo.

, DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.
A Whole Illork or ntiildlnga Omtroyed.

Mout half-pa- st 4 yesterday afternoon A ftra
occurred at Sixth and Columbia avenue, which
resulted in a ureiiter destruction of properivthau
has fur some time past becu witnessed Iu this
city, the block bounded by Oxford street ami
Columbia avenue and Fifth and Sixth streets Is
composed almost eutircly of manufacturing
establishment and places of business, and three- -
lourtns oi ills now destroyed, 1 lie tire oriiri- -
natcd in a largo frame structure on Columbia
avenue, above Fifth, occupied bv Joseph
Canavun, dealer in uud manufacturer of
skins. This was totally destroyed,
and the flames extending westward,
set fire to the largo five-stor- y brick and stono
factory situated on tho southeast corner of Sixth
street and Columbia avenue, occupied by William
Mcuanicis, manufacturer oi curled hair, cou- -
suming It entirely, and almost totally destroying
tho largo furniture establishment of D. B. Slifer,
situated to the south of it, on Sixth street. Ad
orning this property was a three-stor- y brick

structure known as Richardson's Furniture
Manufactory, and occupied" by C. Hall, asrent.
and John Fey, scroll sawyer. This establish-
ment was apparently but little damaged by flra,
though the loss from water must have been con-
siderable.

On Columbia avenue, east of the building in
which the fire originated and adjoining it, was
the calf, kid, and gaiter' leather manufactory of
Hermann Htraeudcl. It was a two-stor- y frame
Irti i !n re nnrl fiAntn1 ah Vlfrl o r i If litAUjIua
uuiiuiiii unu Aivnnj4 vii t iuu rtiv.Vi a H ioj
was totally destroyed. On Fifth street, adjoining
this establishment, was tho place of C. Schmitz
& Co., leather manufacturers. This building
was of brick, two stories hlirh and ot considerable
length, and was completely burned out. Tho
second story was occupied by Henry Rolnccko.
South of this structure were two

story frame dwellings, occupied by
lumincs in moderate circumstances, who at an
enrly hour were compelled to llee, taking
with them such of their goods as could here-move- d.

The interiors oi tho dwellings wero
oeeiroyea. in ine centre oi tne angle lormcd
by the rear of the burning building, with au
outlet on Fifth street, was situated tho Plucnix
tannery of C. B. Williams. The shedding and
all the houses save those fronting on Fifth street
were nearly totally destroyed, and a largo num-
ber of skins that were soaking in the vats and
undergoing the process of manufacture were
rendered worthless by the quantity of water
w ith which the grouud was flooded.

On tho west side ot Sixth street, immediately
above Oxford, is a row of three-stor- y brlek
houses, which were more or less damaged by
fire. No. 1031, occupied by Nicholas (Juary,
was entirely burned out. The household goods
were covered by insurance. Mr. McDaniels
owned tho premises. No. 1055, occupied by
John Dofby, was slightly damaged by fire, and
tho furniture by water. Dwelling .Mo. 1043 .N.
Sixth street, occupied by Henry Geissner, caught
fire on tho roof, and was partially destroyed.
The entire household effects were damaged by
water. No. 1050, occupied and owned by Sarah
Lawrence, was slightly burned, and the furni-
ture damaged by water. Tho fence surround--
Iner the property ot Ellis. Hunting ot .1118. sash
and window-fram- e manufacturers, caught fire,
but the names were extinguished before they
communicated with the lumber stored on tho
premises.

Dwelling jno. low jxortn bixtn street, occu
pied by Mr. John Sterns, was entirely consumed.
The occupant suffers a heavy loss. ,Tho pro-
perty adjoining, occupied by Mr. William C

and Mrs. Englo, caught fire and shared a
like late. Also tne property occupied by air.
Michael Moran.

On Columbia avenue, between Fifth and Sixth
streets, stands a largo four-stor- y building, used
by tho Philadelphia and Boston Salt Fish Com-
pany. This caught fire, and before tho flames
were suppressed was considerably injured on
the exterior, but the interior of the building
escaped material damage. Tho row of three-stor- y

houses Adjoining this was considerably
damaged. The dwellings were occupied respect
ively by John Miller, John ssucrtner,
Rldey, and Joseph llcnelfcr. The property
belonging to tho occupants was much damaged
bv water.

The Phnmix Tavern was also damaged by
fire, and considerable loss incurred thereby to
the occupant.

In all of the estabiisnments destroyed mere
were large stocks of goods on hand, and though
it is impossible to state individual losses, the
total amount, it is estimated, will not fall short
of $250,000, and may probably reach double that
figure.

noEEsorc.
A Sketch of (rnrrnl Jeorae M. Robeson, the

ew secretary oi tue navy.
AccordinK to A Washington despatch, George

Maxwell Robeson, Esq., of Camdes, N. J., took
the oath of onloo at noon yesterday as secretary
of the Navy, tn place of the lion. Adolph E. Borie,.
of this city, whose private business relations have
compelled him to relinquish the position. The oath
of ofllce was administered to the new Cabinet Minis-

ter, and the latter subsequently attended the regular
Cabinet meeting.

George M. Eobeson, who has thus suddenly been
lifted from comparative obscurity to one of tne
most Influential and Important positions in the
United States, aud made, as A member of the Cabi-

net, one of the arbiters of their destiny, wis
born In the year 1829, at the town of Belvldere, War
ren county, New Jersey. His father, William P.
Robeson, a native of Philadelphia, was an associate
or loy Judge of the County Court, while a maternal
uncle, J. T. B. Maxwell, and his maternal grand-
father, George C. Maxwell, were members of Con-
gress from the State of New Jersey, the former
from 1S37 to 1S39 and from 1S41 to 1843, and the
latter from 16H to 1813. The family on both sides
were quite prominent in the politics of the northern
section of the State.

When quite voung he entered tho College of New
Jersey, at Princeton, from which institution he
graduated In 18T, when less than eighteen years of
age. lie then entered the otllee of the late Chief
Justice Ilornblowcr, of the Supreme Court of New
Jersey, at Newark, and engaged In the study of ihe
law under his Instruction. Fully qualified to engage
in the practice of the law before his admission, the
rules of the State Courts compelled him to await the
attainment of his majority, in 18S0, before he could
secure admission to tlie Bar. Entering upon tlie
practice of the law In Newark, he soon after re
moved to Jersey City, his practice being divided be
tween the two cities, until 18IW, when Governor
Newell tendered him the appointment of Prosecutor
of the Pleas, or District Attorney, of Camden county.
The position was accepted, rendering his removal to
Camden necessary, aud lu-l- by him until i860.

In iscrt, when the Hon. Theodore F. Frelinghuy-sen- .
the then Attorney-Gener- al of the State of New

Jeisey. was appointed to 1111 the TftClincy in tg
United States Senate created by tlie death of Senator
WUllum Wright, the new Senator recommended Mr.
KolxBon as his successor In the Attorney-Generalshi- p,

to which portion he was appointed by Gover-
nor Ward, and still held it at the time of his entrance
into President Grant's Cabinet.

On retiring from tho office of Prosecutor of the
Pleiis for Camden County, Mr. Itobeson resumed his
private practice in Cuuiden, being associated with
Aldei; C. Scovcl, Esq. During the whole of tills pe-

riod l.e took an active and prominent part iu the polit-

ical movements of the State, being on earnest and
hard-workin- g Republican. Three years aim, ho was
tulki d of as A candidate for Congress from
tlie First district or the State, but declined to enter
earnestly into a canvuss for the position. During
the war, Mr. Robeson was a Arm and untiring sup-
porter of the Union cause, being a prominent litem-he- r

of the Union Lesgue, ami also of tlie Sanitary
Commlsslou. In 1804, when tlie call for nine months
volunteers was Issued, Mr. Robeson was appointed
ly Governor Oldeu a Hrlgadltir-Ueuera- l, aud was ia
command of lamp Cadwalader. tu this city, while
these troops were ueiug organized lor tue active

The "new Secretary Is still unmarried, and resides
t the southeast corner of Hecond ind Peun streets,

Camden. lie is A robust-aur- t hajiWme man, la the
prime of life, uid iu full vigor uf health.

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
For tdditutnal Jfartn New MS Fir't Fug.

A I.MAN AO FOB PUILADKLP1II U13 DAT.
rw Rtnca. vamMoo Ri 8T

8nw Met. 7 Mi, Hum Water 4 IM

Ct.RARRD TK8TKRDAT.
Atamr H. fiw. lior, llnltiniore, A. tirormi, Jr.
fort. bTi Mariano II, Bantoa, Lisbon, Jom da Beta

(iaimaraea.
RriK Hunter, tmb. Sisal, Mi , O. O. Van Horn.
N. (i. brig Frtedo, Timniermaun, Genoa, U WeaterRMrd

A Co.
Brig Golden Tnw, Ronton, J. K. Rartnr A Oo.
ht hr II. bimmona, Godfrey, Salem, Borda, KelUr A Not-tin-

Prhr Alibi K. Campbell, PennK New York, Captain.
Sgbr Archer A beevea, Ireland, Salem, Captain.

ARRI VKD YE8TKRDAY.
Rtfmr W. C. I'ierrepnnt, Hhrttpohire, 94 hoar from

New York, with mriee. to Wm. M. lluird A Co.
Steamer rllark Diamond, Men-dilli- , 34 hoar from New

York, with mdie. to W. M. Haird A Co.
Ktwmw I'. Franklin. Tiaraon. IS houra from H&ltlmnra.

witb rndno. to A. (Iroree, Jr.
. tlrig Ustellii, Helnp, S dajra from (Tarden, witb mouaaes
to 1 bo. Wattaon A Soon-vaa- to C O. Van Horn.

Brig Tubal (lain, (iroaemick, 17 day from .ar-a- . withsugar to H. A W. Welah enael to Workman A Oo.
ricbr Delmont, On lex, 10 days from ilnvana, with

to laaao Hough A Morri-ve- al to Warren AGragg.
Scbr Garnet, Marahall, I day from Laws, Uel., with

grain to James I. Bewlay A Co.
Scbr 8. G. Hthian, Tuft, I dar from Port Deposit. Md.,

with grain to Jas. I.. Rewlny A Co.
Scbr Gov. Burton, Ludlam, from Boston.

cVWa DfaUh to Th Evening IVIrifraph.
HAVier. June 2H. Tbo foUowing boats left

bere for Philadelphia tliia morning:
Mary R. Darin, with lumber to O. B. Taylor A Son.

' Fonr Boys, with lumber to Norcroaa A Sbaeta.
Three boats, with poplar wood, to Manny unk PolpWorks.

Cmrtpaninrf of Th Kveninq TWwmrrH.
KAHTON A McMAllON'S BULT.KTTN.

New York Okficr. Jane 25. i'ira barges leare in tow
lor Baltimore, light.

K. O. Potter, with flour for Philadelphia.
Baltimohb Bhanch Offick, Juno So. Tha following

boats leave in tow eastward :

Dell; Hymen ; Alpha: T. I,. Moore: Owen Brady: J, A.
Covell ; N, W. Finch ; VV. T. Bleaaing ; J. Van Buren ; Union
Dehiibt; Great Kaatern; and A. Marcellus, aU with coul
for New York.

' MEMORANDA.
Ship Rir Colin Campbell, from Ivigtut for Philadelphia,

wax spoken Slat inst. 1st. 40 40, long. 70 20.
Steamship Pioneer, Barrett, lrom Wilmington, N. C ,

23d inat., for Philadelphia, baa on board 1H2 bbls. spirits
turpentine, 26 do. crude turpentine, 8H7 do. rosin, W do.
tar. 10 do. sosn atone. KKM feet, lumber. Rl ale barrels, and
9 pkgs. rndie.

Marque Isaac men, Achorn, fot Philadelphia, was load-
ing at Junin, Peru, 25th March.

Barquea Bertha Temple, Mitchell ; Hoffnung, Waltia;
and Baltasars, Robertson, for Philadelphia, wers at Lon-
don 12t h inst.

Barque Sam Shepherd, Evans, remained at Cienfuegos
17th inst.

Brig Annie Bachelder, Steelman, for PhiladeUhia, was
loading at Newport, FCng., 12tb inat.

Brig Louis G. Madssra, Moashtnder, at Zaza 3d Inst.,
from New York.

Brig Kllen P. Stewart, Holland, hence, remained at
Cienfuegos 17th inat.

Brig Mountain Sherman, was at Cardenas 17th
inst., for Philadelphia next day.

Brig Mary C. Comery. Goniory, from New York for Cien-fncgo-

out 8 days, was spoken lhtb inst., no 1st., etc.
Scbr J. Uicardo Joya, Cobb, hence, was at Cienfuegos

17th inat.
Scbr M. A. Harmon, Parker, for Philadelphia, cleared at

St. John, N. B.. Kid inat.
Schr Arctic, for Philadelphia, was loading at Buenos

Arres 12tb ult.
Scbr L. W. Rirdmll, Latham, for Philadelphia, cleared

at New York 21th inst.
Scbr Sarah Watson, Smith, at Baltimore 24th inst. from

Charleston.
Scbrs W. W. Suits, McDeyitt, for Philadelphia, and Ot-for-

Hughes, for Trenton, N. J.,oleared at Baltimore 21th
instant.

Scbr Carrie Melvin, Watts, cleared at St. John, N. B.,
IVlh inst., for New Castle, Uel.

NOTIOR To"MARINRRS.
Captain Lor.ier, late of stesinahip Cricket, wrecked on

St. Augustine bsr, attributes the loss of his vessel to the
fact that the channel leading into the Inlet has changed
to the southward one-hal- f a mile in distance. The diroo-tio-

of the channel haa changed some eight points within
the last three months, although the buoya remain iu their
former location. The new channel lies one half a mile
south of the old channel, whero the buoys would in iioato,
and instead of the cmirso being S.SW. it is W.N W., thus
deceiving Teasels bound in, hall a mile in the distance and
eight points in the course. .

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETO.
n 0 A T f TT T fi TT "V m

1 j, IX. AT Xi v U AVXXi v A i
MANUFACTU'HEES OF

WATCH CASES,
AND DEALERS IN AMERICAN AUD i'OREIOH

WATCHES,
No. 13 South SIXTH Stree

S 1 mwsrp
MANUFACTORY, No. S3 a FIFTH Street

E M O V A L.

A. 13. WARDEN,
nrroKTEK of

Watches, Diamonds, and Jewelry,

II aa Removed from tne S. E. corner of Ftftli an
Cliesnut Streets to

No. 1029 CHESNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

N. R WATCHES REPAIRED IN THE BEST
MANNER. , 8 llthstut

RICH JEWELRY.
JOHN BRENNAN

DIAMOND DEALER AND JEWELLER,

NO. 13 SOUTH EIGIITn STREET,
4 89 thstuSmrp PHILADELPHIA.

J?VtilS LADOMUS'&Co

(DIAMOND DEALERS A JEWELERS.
II VflTCHKS, JEWKLHT A SILVER WAHK.

WATCHES md JEWELRY REPAIRED.

aOa Chestnut Bt., PM

Ladies' and Gents' Watches,
AMERICAN AND IMPORTED,

Of the most celebrated makers.

FINE VEST CHAINS AND LEONTINES,
In 14 and IS karat.

DIAMOND an other Jewelry of the latest designs.
Engagement and Wedding Rings, In and

coin.
Hold BUver-Wa- re for Bridal Presents, Table CnU

lery, Plttted Ware, eta 8 87,

ESTABLISHED 1828.

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
CLOCKS, SILVERWARE, and

FANCY GOODS.

NO. 88 N. SIXTH STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

WILLIAM B. WARNE & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers ht

WATCH KM AND JKWKLRY,
S. K. comer SEVENTH and CUKSNUT Streets,

8 851 Kecond noor, and late of No. 85 8. THIRD St.

ICE OREAM AND WATER IOE.

T llE NEAPOLITAN
ICE CREAM AND WATER ICES.

THE PUREST AND BEST IN THE WORLD.

This celebrated Brick Io Oroam and Water loo oan b
oarried in a paixtr to any part of the city, aa yon ould
otori r Fifteen or twenty different kinds of them are Imp
constantly on band, aud ONE HUNbKKU Ulr t KKttNT
i l.A VOH8 can be made to order for those who deairo to
haTeaomethina; never before seen in tha United Utates.

! Clreani made in Kurops,
VriniMDepot -- No. SM WALNUT Htreet.
Brauohtttora-K- o. 108U bPBlWO GARDKN Street.

. J. ALLKQ K KTTL

1 ODTERS' AND WOSTEN HOLM'S POCKET
J KM VKS. Pearl and Klag Han1lHS.of beautiful flniah.
KOlKiKKH'and WAHK A BlITOHKk'H KAZOKH.aud
the celebrated UHJULTKK KAZOU bUDiOOKtt oi the.
tluMst quality.

liu.ik. Kuivos. Suiaeora, and Table Cutlery Ground and
r..liuo,l at l. b, Ktl. U6 H. TiOl l U hl.twtj

DRY OOOD6.
pOPULAH PRICES FOE DRY G00D3

RICKEY, SHARP & CO..

IJo. 727 CEESNUT Street.

REDUCTION fN DRESS GOODS.

Poplinettcs.
Japanese Oilhs.

Grey Goods for Suits.l

Embroideredl Grenadines.

Lawns.
Ginghams.

Chintzes.

Chocolate Colored Linens.

Chocolate Colored Percales.

White Goods.

--Mourning Goods.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,
NO. 727 CIIESNUT STREET,

i tfrp PHILADELPHIA.

GEO. D. VISHAM,
No. 7 N. EIGHTH St.,
Is now prepared to offer one of the largest and best

elected stocks of

DRESS GOODS
TO BE FOUND IN TOE CITY, AND WILL BE

SOLD AT THE LOWEST CASH PRICES.

NEW GOODS OPENING DAILY.

Black Silks! Black Silks!
BLACK TAFFETA, only fl "60.

.BLACK GROS GRAIN, HEAVY, .

BLACK GROS GRAIN, WIDE,
BLACK GROS GRAIN, RICH, $2 80, 2'T5,
,

13-6-
, , .

FOR BARGAINS CALL AT

GEO. I. WlSUAItl'g
ONE PRICE STORE,

No. T Nortn EIGHTH Street.
OUR MOTTO SMALL PROFITS AND QUICK

BALES. 4 16 thHtu3mrp

PRICE & WOOD,
N. W. CORNER EIGHTH AND FILBERT.

WHITE UOQDS! WHITE UOOD8!

Swiss Muslins, Victoria LawnS, Nainsooks.
Sort-finis- h Cambrics, Brilliants, Piques, etc.
Plaid and Plain Organdies.
Plaid and Stripe Nainsooks.
Plaid and Strlpo Swiss Muslins, etc. etc.
Shirred Muslins, 60, cs, 75, 81, 89 cents, and fl per

yard.
Handsome Marseilles Quilts, .

Honeycomb and Jacquard Quilts.
Colored Tarlctans for covering.
Mosquito Netting, by the piece or yard.
Table Linens, Napkins, and Towels. ;

Bleached and Unbleached MuslInB.
Bargains In Ladies' and Gents' Hosiery and Gloves
Ladies' and Gents' Hdkfs, plain and hemstitched. ,

Ladies' Llnnn Collars and Cuffs.
Hamburg Edgings and Inset-tings- .

Magic Ruiillngs, Coventry Ruflllngs. ,

Marseilles Trimmings and Registered Edging?,
cheap.

FANS! FANS! FANS!

Fans very cheap.

Linen Fans, Autograph Silk Fans, Japanese Fans,
and Palm Leal Fans. 4 3sw3

PRICE & WOOD,

N. W. CORNER EIGHTH AND FILBERT.
I 069.

"AT THORNLEY'S,"
DEMONSTRATION EXTRAORDINARY I

ATTRACTION UNPARALLELED I

PRICES PRESSED DOWN TO TILE LOWEST
POINT I

Ws oor for tha next thirty days a STOCK OF DRV
OOOOS THK MOST VAHlrll THK MOST

THK MUST KXTKNSl VK, AND THKOHKAP.
KST it baa evsr ueen our privnega to eiuioit in this coin
niunily ; oouu.Uing in part of

11 LACK IsIl.KS, FROM 8130 to 83.
Japanese Silks and Ponges Poplins, eta.
Mottled Mohair Dress ttooda.
Hernanies, Organdies. Piijues, Lawns.
lami lce ana Kronen lioe Shawls.
Shetland Shawls, Thibet Shawls, TraveUlns; Shawls, eto.
Delaines, Calicoes. Uinxhaius, Tiukinna, eto. eto.
I'fwaaola, Bun Uiulirellas, Corsets, Skirts, eto. eto.

IMEN'S AND BOYS WEAR.
Linen Drills, Docks, Checks, Stripes, eto.
C'aasimeres, Cloths, blouse Linens, Plaid Shlrtinca, eto.
tlnuMAliMHitinff Linen Gooda in sverv Tarietv.

. Mualina in alTwidlhs, Drees Linings, and llandkerohlefa.
general stock oi w uite uoous, iuuia, etc eto.

At JOSEPH H. THORNLEY'S,
N. E. COR. EIGHTH AND SPRING GARDEN

11 PHILADELPHIA.

TECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

JOHN 7. THOMAS,
405 and 407 N. SECOND St.,

Offers his entire stock of

SUXVXX&XUX DRE33 dOODS
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

HERNANIS, GRENADINES, . LAWNS, ORGAN- -
DIES, I'OPLLNETl'Eli, SUMMER POPLINS,

MOHAIRS, ETO.

ALSO, LAMA AND INDE LACES, '

In Points, Paletots, Rotunds, Sacques, Murte An-
toinettes, and Zouaves, is 27 2zi:p

"' ' " JIN BLACK AND ''WHITE.

CAM).

It U now revenU-c- yeart and upwards siiu-- e

t started (he retail Dry Ooods, tficn in a wry
modest way, at our present location. Many sea-

son ofprosperity enable tis to afford some bar-gai- ns

to our friends and patrons prior to re'
building our front store, July I. 1 7fsm

COOPER & CON AIID ,

8. E. COR. NINTn AND MARKET STS.

EYRE & LANDELL,
FOURTH AND ARC IT,

HAVE REDUCED ALL STTMM KR GOODS TO CLOSE
THEM OUr.

LADIES FHF.PARINO FOR TQEIU SUMMER
TOURS CAN BE SUITED IN DRY GOODS"
ADAPTED TO Til EI R WANTS.

JLACK LLAMA LACE TOINTES.

EYRE & LANDELL,
FOURTH AND ARCH STREET3,

nAVE THIS SEASON MADE
LLAMA LACK l'OINTES

A LEADING ARTICLE, AND NOW OFFER
THE BEST ASSORTMENT IN THK CITY.

LLAMA POINTKH, FROM 15 TO f 100.
LLAMA l'OINTES, WHOLESALE.
LLAMA LACK JACKETS.
FISCIU ES. OI.OAS, AND ROTONDES.
WHITES OF ALL GRADES. 4 3 StuthSra

CLOTHS, OASSIMERES, ETO.
QABSIMERES AND DOESK NS.

JAMES fc LEU,
No. 11 NORTH SECOND STREET

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN LAMB,

Are now receiving a large and CHOICE ASSORT
MENT of all the celetrated makes of

Black Doeskins and Cassimcres
That come to the country, 3 28

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

CITY ORDINANCES.
COUNCIL OF PHILADELPHIA.QOMMON Cl.RKK'S OKKICB, )

PniT.ADKl.Hiu A, June 2S, 1S69. f
In accordance with a Resolution adopted by the

Common Council of the City of Philadelphia, on
Thursday, the twenty-fourt- h day of June, lbi9, the
annexed bill, entitled

"An Ordinance to Authorize a Loan for the Pay-
ment of Ground Rents and Mortgages," Is hereby
published for public information.

JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

AN ORDINANCE
Authorize a Loan for the Payment of

Ground Rents and MortnaRes.
Section 1. The Select uud Common Councils of the

City of Hiiladelphia do ordain, That the Mayor of
Philadelphia be and he ta hereby authorised to bor-
row, at not less than par, on the credit of the city,
from time to time, seven hundred thousand dollars
for the payment of ground reuts and mortgages held
against the city, for whleh interest not to exceed tha
rate of six per cent per annum shall be paid, half
yearly, on the first duys of January and July, at the
ortlce of the City Treasurer. The principal of said
loan shall be payable and paid at the expiration of
thirty years from the date of the same, and not be-

fore, without the consent of the holders thereof; and
the certificates therefor, In the usualZform oljtlie cer-
tificates of city loan, shall be Issued hi such amounts
as the lenders may require, but uot for any fractional
pait of one hundred dollars, or, If required, in
anion nts of Uve hundred or one thousand dollars;
uud it shall be expressed in said certiilcates that the
loan therein mentioned and the Interest thereof are
payable free from all taxes.

bectUm 2. Whenever any loan shall be made by
virtue thereof ; there shall be, by force of thisordi-RHiic- e,

annually appropriated out of tho Income of
the corporate 'estates, aud from the Sum raised by
taxation, a sum Butllcleut to pay the interest on said
certificates, aud the further sum of three-tenth- s of
one per centum ou the pur value of such certificates
so iniiied shall be appropriated quarterly out of said
income aud taxes to a siuking fund, whtch fund
and its accumulations are hereby especially pledged
for the redemption and payment of said certifi-
cates.

RESOLUTION TO Pl'BLISH A MAN VlhU
Resolved, That the Clerk of Common Council be

authorized to publish in two dally newspapers of
this city, dully for four weeks, the ordinance pre-

sented to the Common Council on Thursday, Juue
24, 1M19, entitled "An Ordinance to Authorize a Loan
for the Pay mcnt of Grouud Rents and Mortgages."
And the said Clerk, at the stated meeting of Coun-
cils after the expiration of four weeks from the
first day of said publication, shall present to
this Council one of each of said newspapers for
err.ry day In which the same shall have been
inane. 6 23 Ul

OF THE SOLDIERS' NATIONALDEDICATION AT
GETTYSBURG HA TTLE GROUND,

Jl'LY 1, 18fi!.
The Pennsylvania Central, Northern Central,

Hanover Branch, and Gettysburg Railroad Compa-
nies have arranged to run through trains, without
chui'ge of cars, from PHILADELPHIA TO

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY. June
lltnh and iiuth, 1MU9, for the accommodation of par-
ties desirous of visiting Gettysburg ami participating
in the ceremonies connected with the dedication of
the monument.

Trains will leave the depot, Thirty-firs- t aud Market
streets, June 2Jth aud 30lh, as follows;
Leave Philadelphia 11150 A. M.

" Lancaster P. M.
" Wrightsvllle P. M.

York P. M.
' " Hanover Junction P.M.

Arrive Gettysburg 61ft P. M.
Trains will also leave HarrlBburgon the same days,

and connect at Hanover Junction with those from
Philadelphia.

Returning trains will leave Gettysburg July 1 at
4 HI P. M. and 8 P. M., arriving at Ilurrislmrg at 810
P. M. aud P. M. The 810 P. M. train will have
a connection ut Harrlsburg, eastward, with the Cin-
cinnati Express, and the U-4- f P. M. train at llarrls-but- g,

westward, with Cinciuna't Express.
Returnliig trains will leave Gettysburg July 2 for

Philadelphia and New York, via Wrightsviile, as
follows:
Leave Gettysburg . .9-0- A.M... M.
Arrive Wrightsville 12-4- P. M. 4 30 '

" Lancaster... . 6-- "
" Philadelphia..

Leave Mantua Juuc'n W.Philad.l2-ooM- .

" N. Brunswick A. M.
AnlveNew York.... 51T

1ho A.M. train from Gettysburg. July 2. will
arrive at Harrlsburg 12-t- P. M., and connect with
mall Wtht

The P. M. train from Gettysburg, July 2, will
arrive at Harrlsburg P. M., aud connect with
fast line West,

FARE FOR THE ROI'ND TRIP.
Philadelphia to Gettysburg and return, via Wrighta-vtll- e,

Philadelphia to Gettysburg and return, via Ilurris-bur- g,

7 K0.
Tickets to Gettysburg good from Juue W to July

1, inclusive.
Tickets from Gettysburg good from July l to 8,

inclusive.
Fortl. :kets and other Information i ipijr w uu.i n

F. van;LKKR. Jr., fio. W1 '1IKN LT street; H. H.

WALLACE, Tl 1 ItTY-F- 1 HST aim m a Ktv&T nireei ;

FHA!SCJb KL'Nk, No. IHB1"'1 ak "Jl.
y "

I U K O U A U D S

FOR STORE FRONTS, ASYLUMS, FAO
TORIES, ETO.

Patent Wire Railing, Iron Bedsteads, Ornament
Wire Work, Paper-maker- s' Wires, and every varlet

of Wire Work, manufactured by

. M. WALKKH bONH,

BSrmwl No. H N, SIXTH Street.

AMU8EMENT8.

' FlItrBtrhi;ITURDAY KV.NLNQ, Jan, M. ,

tateiMURr VRH'KR'8 PARTOM1MJ TROUPE,
, Cfc.UCBBATKD PAlfTOMIME '

; n
with U0MPTY"UMprY. 5

KJTRLESOUR PROLOGUE.

- JS'KW AND BK4ljrt?Ci BCKNERT
, ' - MAGIO TRANdr-ORMATTON-

tipon a scale of tocherm,fAj;0B;(!led, with
ef dlstlnimfshrrl French, Rniinih, and Fnirliah rf(tnoder Us dursstfon of M. Hr.MtV S r.,

HlMPTY DUMPTY
fa prodnrM in the stvlsnf th popular ' 4

KNCLlhlt 1 11III8TMA8 PANTOMTMFH,
flllsd with hnrlonqus rtcenns, ( arioalunts of Local fha,ractisand KitraratrsDOMet tha present day, ill ut ratedby ths Tararips nf tnnjUkhky cumn, , ,:

SIMPLK PANTALOON. ' :
MIMBLK H A Rf.KQTJIN, and

TRU'PINU COLUMBINE,"
The eelebrstsd Pantomlmlsr,

u.lHY "KNIKR, AS CLOWN,, .a rnrs in which hp nan no superior. i.
GKAJKtiK A. ftKANK. AS 1 A NTA T.OOV ;

HAKKY LK.NI.lK. AS COLUM Rfl
m"" U K Itl I., AM I1A !QUIN;T It ..(.' u ... ... ......

Mad'lle THKKK8A ANTONtNO.'
d.1." effu0' the eolebrated rjkating Soene, tbfCnatnplon," ,. . i;

.. Mr. ALFRED MOK, . v
s

the moat rraoefulandexpMt Skater in the country, wiHappear nightJjr. , .. .

t
PRICES OK ADMISSION, t i

M cents, 26 cent t
Rests wonrsd in advanne. ' , 23 4t -

a rvV?!?S .?;?."! 'rm 9 A- - M- nntiI W P- - M. i
IMlkK Business Manairer for the Tronpd

TIT 1 1 MIPT OT TITPlirnn . n S

i THIS Safur.t) KVKNINO. June So,

"oi muni jf l ll k bllASlia.
of Dion Fnacicault's great and must successful Drama ofthe age, entitled

ARRAIf.NA-POOUE- . '.

Bhaun, the Post..... Mr. J. R. MoDonongh
. Jith Song "Wearing of the Green." r

r e""b.x Miss Josle Ortoe
W ith Hongs, "Cusula agns Machree" and "t'rom M Love

Parted.",pf" ,..Mr Charles WafootJ
Colonel O't.rady Mr. Charles Walcot
TOX8 AMERICAN WALNUT, - ABOVE- "iv" an rummer. 1W ferfomera. More
?.tar?' i?tlcr Pntoniltne Company. Vat Lots and RelliilMafkell Troupe. Annie Hindle, female Linirardist. eKaand the Grand Ballet. Bam De Vers and the Minstrels.ioors lpen at 1 30 Saturday afternoon doors open at 1.80

VALER'8 (LATR MILLER'S) WINTEE;
Nos. 79K 79J, 7S4, and T26 VtN K Street.

of the GRAND DUKK OK BADRN, purchased at (treat"PirW?I.JArP5nYL,fRjof tbieoity.io combination
and Miis NKLIJR AJN

vv?A wluAPr' KVKKY APTKKNOON andKVfi.MNQ at the above mentioned place. Admissiog
- liatl

RACES.
pOIIVT HKEGZE I A It Ms

.rs f
MONDAY, JUNE 88.

MATCH, $20a

Mile beats. Three in five to harness. Good Day
aud Track. j

M. Goodln names g. g. PRINCE.
J. B. Haines names b. m. .NELLIE.

Admission, ft. 6 2o2t

p oiwvunlR u x is p Aitii

THURSDAY, JUhYX

Purse 300; second horse to save his entrance; mild
heats, best 3 in 6, to harness. For horses that I

have not beat 2 81. .

Fntrance 10 per cont. 5 three or more to All ; two tot
Start.- - Entries to oloae Saturday, 2Cth Instant, at 12
o'clock noon. Ofllco, No. 144 South FOURTH Street

8 2 6t - P. KILPATEICK, Secretary.

FOR SALE. -

m FOR BALE, AT MERCUANTVILLE, NJJ. New Frame Cottasa. larira vard and f.nPrlAn

t'lnlnl' Bd wtttor ive m'uutes, waik to itopot, frequent)

Morclmntville Is a beautiful Wae, possessing all tha"
requisites for a pleasant country home, church, school, artextennive hoarding school, post office, hotel, location hiotrand healthy; excellent water. Very desirable 'BuildinaLois for sii le at a moderate price, only four miles from

uiiauuiiirim via uiuuuHa anu uurnngum tJoonty ttail--
,i.mu nfc i j.irti now nbruvv i ana iu A. M., and 1

216. 8'3U, 6 and 30 P. M. Leave MerohantTilia 11,
and 9 IU A. M., and 2 ,1. 6 3U and 8 53 P. M. .

For particulars inninreof M. HO.MKK.Jr.. Merchank
ville, or K. G. OATTELL, No. 26 North Delaware avenua
1'hiliidtlphia. . . 6!6 6t

FOR SALE OR T O - REN T
UKRMANTOWN, five minutes' walk from WaynC

Station, two neat and comfortable Houses on' WAYNIf
Street, below Manheira, suitable for a small and gen tec
family, with all tha modem conTeniencee, gas, water
range, heater, eto. Rent, $600 per annum. ; Apply ta
JACOB KAUPP, No. 77 WISTER Street, German town.
Possession at once. " jj i

FOR SALE, ON EASY TERMi3

A NINE-ROO- HOUSE,

No. 1118 CARPENTER Street

with bath and gas, hot and oold water.
Apply on the Premises. 6 4 t I

4FOR SAI.R TI ATMnsnvrir.. .TnDwi?a a4 j'iBtotT Hrick Dwelling. t.hrM..tvira rf.mKl. v. , .
" ureeni modern imnrovementa, and in excellentorder. Waaowned and builtby the ht Henry Derringor. deceased, of Uie ery beesmaterials and wnrkmaiiship. Immediate ns1Muuu,i,v- -l

" " mm m v u.". S V tf

TO RENT. i
GERMANTOWN PROPERTY TO LET --J. , .A Y. : ii ljV tw"oru'1'" mmBe, Mnant-nouse- , eoach.

""""i wi wmi, uamisomeiy lata out walkiand garden ; within two minutes' walk Lane HtjZ
tion. Apply to J. ARMSTRONG. . ..LT 3lMt
rTH) RENT AN OFFICE SUITABLE FORTa
liafhffiRiSVtre;7w'wiU' " b- -?

QAULM. FOX &. t&Otij
Conveyancers and Real Estate Agents

OFFICE,' k

NO. 540 NORTU jyiFTII ST11EET. I
641m PHILADELPHIA.

BFNBT g. TOX. DAN1IL M. 1X5X.

DRUGS, PAINTS, ETO.
JOBEllT SUOEMAKEB A CO.,'

N. E Corner FOURTH and RACE St.
"

PDILADELPniA. , . . .

tfiuni i--oAi it nminniQToII n wa a-- s w w vj
Importers, and Manufacturers1 of ,

White Lead and Colored Fainti, Putty
Varnishes, Etc :

AGENTS FOR TUB CELEBRATED

FRENCH Z I N O PAINT 8
Dealer, and cons amera mpplled tt loweet prioee

for cash. ia J
AQmOULTURAL.

PHILADELPHIA RASPBERRY, JUCUN4
DA, Agrienlturist, and other Ht rawterry t Lairtor

Blaukberrr Plants i Hartford. Oonoord. and othar Onn.,n L rn O A. . 1 u. Li uiiuiiii...Kit, IIUpoo, N. J. X

A LEXANDEU O. CATTELL,fe CO.J
lJvUtuJr. i;uniMinptjun mi-- . iti HANTS

No. .88 NORTH WHAUVKa , '
AND

No. 87 NORTH WATKR STREET,ii 1 .a ni. i pii i a . 4 vs.
AtllANDM O. (Ui-rtL- i- KLUa Oattki.iI

TO THE PUBUC TI1EFINE8T AND;J largest assortment of ihe latest styles of Boot
t. niters, ana tutoea lor Meu aad ixiya oa t

XKNKST BOPP'B
' . i ' ' lar( ttstalilinhmafct.

kiu n. u.iu iuww


